
TOGETHER with, .ll and linsul.r, th. Risltr, l[.mb.B, H.!.dit m.ntr .nd ADrrort n.nc.s to th. r.id Premik. b.lonsins, or in .nyri.. ircidcnt or .p!..-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all .nd linsular, th. 3eid Fre her unto lb. 3aid SOUTH!:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCF: COMPANY, its suecleB md

Assigns. And. do hereby bind.... ..... Heirs, Executors

end Admiristr.toB, to w.rr.nt and forcv.r d.fcnd xll and 3itaular thc aaid PrcDis.s trnto thc raid SOUTHEAST!:RN l,IFn INSURANCE COMPANY, it! Sft-

cessors and Assigns, fronr and against-....-......-

and z\ssigns, and every person whonrsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or atry part thereof.

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rrrortgagee, and keep the same

inlurcd fror los or d.mas. by 6re,.nd .sign thc Flicy ol iniur.flcc to rh. .aid horts.se; ud thrt in th..v.nt that the nortBrgor -..... 3h.ll .1 .try tid. f.il
to do 30, thcn thc i.id mo.tsage may eus. thc aam. to b. iflsured in iti nan'e and r.imhur.c it..lf tor th. p!.mirm .nd expcn.. of iuch insur.nce und.r thii

'norts.g€, 
with irt.r.!t.

rbovc dcscribed premiscs to 3.id mortsasee, o. it' 3ucc4iors or .s!isir3, and .Brc. that any Juds. oI the Circuit Court of edd State, nray, at chamh.rs or oth.rwir.,
lppoint a r€cciy.., with authorily to takc po3scssidr of 3aid pr.mhca and collcct 3aid r.nts .Dd p.o6tl, .pplynw th. ncl procceds tter..{tcr (aft.r oayinB cort!

of coll.ction) (pon said dctL int.r.st, cort e.x!.r3.!; withdt li.bilit to.ccolnt for rnything nore rhan th. rent. and rolit3 actuall, cotl.ct.d.

I'ROVIDED AI.WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these l)resents, that if....-..- the said

'norteagor 
. ., do and shall vell and truly pay or caus. to b. p.id utrto thc a.id nortEtgle the d.bt or {nn ot nronc} alorcsaid, {ith interest th.r@n, if any

b. du., accddins to th. r.u. intdt ed m.nirs of th. ..id not.... , th.n thi' d..d of blrBlin ed 3.1. .h.ll ca3., dct.rmin., rnd h. dt rly nult and @id:

oth.reisc to rem.in in lrll forc. rnd virtu..

AND IS IS AGREED, by and betwecn thc sairl parties, that said rnortgagor ......

payment shall be made.

,-.......to hold and enjo1, the said Prenrises untiI default of

..,.......,............-Heirs, Executors, Administrators

of our l,ord onc thousand nine hundred and-.........-.-.-.... .......and in the one hurtdred and

lear of the Indepcudence of the Urtited States of America.

Signed, Seated and Delivered in the Presence of

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

A, 'l

,..County. I
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

....-.and made oath that ........he sawPERSONAI,LY appeared before me......

the within named

SWORN to before me, this..,......,

Notary Pubtic, S.
(L. S.)
c.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

....-...............County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..- -, do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that\

the wife of the within named.....

did this d.y .pper hcior. m, and uoon bcins priv.t.ly and *peretcly .r.mi!.d by 8., did de.lar. th.t sh€ does frely, voluntariln .nd without .Ey conpulsion,

d@d or I€ar oI atry p.rlon or pelsls shm3@d, rcnoune, r.l€..e, .trd for€rer r.linqdsh onto th. within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succ.sss and assigtrs, aU her intr.Bt and Gst.t , ad .ko sU h.r sht ..d clain: ol dow.r, n,, ol or to all .nd rinsrlar rh. prenb.3 within

l

Recorded...

Notary Pubtic, S.

(L.
C.

s.)

.1n.


